Fall Break Brunch Update by Marble, Josh
From: Josh Marble 
To: Staff-All 
Date: 10/6/2016 
Re: Fall Break Brunch Update 
 
Hello WKU staff members!  I hope your Fall Break is progressing nicely.  I wanted to give you a quick 
update as to the winners of the Fall Break Brunch Guessing Game and Silent Auctions.  I plan to send out 
a list of door prize winners as soon as we are able to create that list (we are working on it but it is 
big!).  We are happy to report that we had over 700 in attendance and were able to give away 129 door 
prizes.  Much thanks to all our donors, volunteers, Dr. Ransdell and Debra Wilkins for making this event 
happen.   
 
Silent Auction 
Caryn Lindsey - $100 American Express Card 
Teresa Wheet - One Night Stay at Staybridge Suites 
Patti Whitehead - Swedish Massage at WKU Health & Fitness Lab 
Gary Meszarus - One Night Stay at Hyatt Place 
Candice Tope - FitBit Charge HR 
 
Guessing Game Winners 
David Brinkley - Batman vs. Superman Plus Candy Jar - Guess 280, actual 281. WOW that was close!!! 
Erin Greunke - X-Men Apocalypse Plus Gold Fish Jar - Guess 1532, actual 1568 
Toni Dye - Jungle Book Plus Animal Crackers Jar - Guess 535, actual 551 
 
